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lUBLlC trrIr.rrns o:tflISSlOO OF '1H& srA'm OF CALIFmaA 

o:>HMISSION NNISOR'l " OOKPLlANC.E DIVISIOO 
water utilities Branch 

RESOllJI'I~ 00. W-l441 
April ~6, 1989 

(RES. W-3443) lOS GJILIcJ:s ~~, (UiWW). 
~ ~Zm:; A c;nmw, RAIE INCREASE ~ 
$6,572 OR 164.4% AOOITIQw:., MHJAL RF.VEWE. 

~"W, by draft advice letter :received by the Water ~itieS'Braidl ~ 
on February 22; 1988, riq.lesteci authOrity Utder sectioo VI of GeMral <mier 
(G.o.) 96-A aid section 454 of the I\lbHo utilities ())de to ~ rates 
for wa1xr service l:Jj an \lJispeCitlM ,amoorn:. IGWW priSenUy serves, ,,', , 
awroxi.ma.tely 21 metered a.istomers in an area a.wroxmately two aid coe halt 
mUes sa.rt:h of the axnmunity of KenWood, Sa):)ma Camty. 

1GWW pxwldes water service as an element of the cpera.tions of Mortal's Warm 
Spriigs, inc.t a resort, ani was declared to be a water utiHty l1J oeciSim 
(0.) 88-01-015 (January 13, 1988) as ilresul.t of a cmtomer 06mplillnt 
allegirq that the company was abcut to imp:>.Se a substantial. ~ rate 
~ wlt:l1alt authority. Its metered service Scbedule was filed am, 
became effective Hattb I, 1988, althct.lgh the rates filed had beeil in use for, 
sometime. 

Upon beiig' declared a utility, lGWW provided estimates of itsuthitY-relat.ed 
rev~, ~ ani plant ani rEq.lestEd a determination ot what level of 
rates co.Jld be justified., ,Because it bad not kept separate utility , 
ilccan1tiig records, its initial ~ aid plant estimates were , 
cpestionable. '!he, water Braidl i:.Mretori asked ~ 1\lill.ti.J¥J ani Com 'l~ 
Branch Of Commissioo hiYisory W Compliance Divisioo to perform an~\dit of 
IGWW's bx>ks, aid anaOOit was performed. '!he Braidl USEd t.he informatiOn 
contained in' the audit J:'ep?rt am ail in:iepeixient analysis of LGWW's ri!Ye.me, 
expenses ard rate baSe, to derive the SUznmary of earnirl::Js at ~ am 
:recommended rates presented in ~ A. ~ A shOws differenoes in 
revenue, expenses an:t rate base. 

'!he Branch's estimate of :rE!veJ"lle at present rates is higher thiul lGWW's. '!be' 
Branch u.sed the actual. recorded bills for a fourteen month period t:Ill:O.igh , 
early 1988; adjusted to a twelve month basis, ard imprt:.ed reveille from the 
urunetered Seivices owned l:1t Mortal's as dlsal.SS€d iater. IGWW used an 
average of the last several years' reco:tdErl figures which is not 
representative of operations in the test year. 
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'lbe differences in estimates for cperat!rg ~ are in ur.aterials, 
~ent salaries, transpOttatioo, other plant Jna~, office 
SUWlies, professlooa\ sexvicesl insurance, general expenses, depreciatiai, 
prcperty taxes, payroll taxes atd !noorne taxes. 

AS Mt.ed earlier, 1GWW is ~ element of Morton's Warm Sprl..rYJs, me. IGWW 
deWrmined the utility's share of ~for ~ent labor aid ieqal ard 
aooUmtln:j fees as a peroentc.ge of the expense for Morton's aJ'd awHed that 
percentage to Morton's other ~ to yield JD6st of l.GWW's estimates. 

'!be Branch's estimate of p.u'dlaSed power is the same as lGWW's. 'Ihere was no 
way to determine the kl1o\olatt-hcurS ooriSumed. by the p.nnp SUWlylig rowW's 
rustomers because there is only roe meter serving bOth IGWW aid the resort, 
sO the Brandl made an awI'oxlmate cieterminatloo based 00 tha amo.mt of water 
sold am the size of the p.unp. '!he Branch's result was cloSe to lGWW's 
allocated estimate sO it was.aooept.ed. However, SUch an ~te 
estimatlig methOd is unsatiSfactory in the l~ term aJ'd the Btanch 
rec6mmeids that IGWW Cbtain a separate electric meter for the water oompany 
p.nnp motor. 

'!be BraI'lc::h's estimate of materials expense is much lower than l.GWW's. 'Ibez:e 
was insufficient bac);up for lGWW's figure, rut the Brardl agrees that there 
is it. need for some mhiCelia.neo.lS materials ~ aid thUS has 1rcl.00Ed a 
tJ::>minai $50. ~'W used a fiXed percentage of the zeson's total materials 
e>q:teJ\se to determine itS est1mate. 

'lbe Branch's ~imate of marlaqement salaries is lOwer than ICWW's. IGWW ·USEd 
a figure of 98 hcurs per year to manage t.he water System in arrlvi.n;r at the . 
percentage of tNerall ~ to be allocated. to lGWW. 'lM BraJ\ch ac:X:ept.ed 
that figure am aw1ied an hCurly rate more iq:picpriate to a very smail water 
oompany. IGWW used a fixed percentage of the resort's total management 
salary to determine its est.l.mate. 

'!he Branch's estimate ot tranSportatioo ~ is. higher ~ IGWW's." .. '!he 
Branch's estimate is 00sEd on estimated vehicle mileage am a rate of $0.24 . 
per mile, the amoont allowed as an incoma tax deductioo by the Internal 
Revenue service for automcbiles aid light trucks used in tusiness. LGWW USed 
a fixed percentage of the resort's total transportation expense to deteruiine 
its estimate. 

Branch reoommen:ls no expense be allowed for other plant mamtena.nce becauSe 
the audit shOwed no recordS of such ~ IGWW used a fixed percentage of 
the resort's total maintenance e..~ to determine its estimate.. . 

'!he Branch's estimate of office suwHes ~ is lower than LGWN's. '!be 
AUclltiig &: Compliance Branch's atrlit of IGY.'W's books tooirl sufficient backUp 
for $347. IGWW used a fixed percentage of the resort's total offioe expense 
to detennine its estimate. 
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'lOO Brand\'s estimate of professional services is lower than lGWWts. 'ltle 
Branch irolu::led an estimate of $50 in this ac.xx:ont for \later testin;J ~. 
u,-ww used a fixed peroentage of the resort's total profeSsicnal. E!)(pense to 
det.ennine its estimate. 

'Ihe Branch's estimate of i.nSurance e>q:el\Se is lower than WWW's. 'ltle Branch 
cbtai.ned from the ~ agent whO sold the p:>H<¥ to Morton's an estimate 
of what {:Ortioo of the resort's total i.nsuran::e was <hle to its wa~ 
operation, then escalated t.h.i.S alDCW1t to 1989 dollars. 'lbe Branch's 
escalatioo factors for this aid other aooo.mts were those ~ by the 
Advisory Brandl of the Cbnunissioo 1dvlsory aid Compliance Divlsioo. IGWW 
used a fixed percentage of the resort's total insurance bill to determine its 
estlmte. 

'!be Brai'dl's estimate of general expense is lwer than lGlW's. 'lbere was 
insufficient backup for lGWW's clam for general ~ b.lt BI'ardl haS . 
plaoed $62 that u;ww had classified. as other taxes an:i licenses into this 
acxx:ont. lGwW usEd a fixed ~tage of the resort's total. genezal ~ 
as its estimate. 

'lbe Brarrlt's estimate of depreciatia'l expense is much lower than ~"W's. 
IGWW usEd. an extraoidiriarily high i6\ depreciation ratA awH.e1 to its higher 
plant estLnate to estimate depreciation ~ while the 8raB:h performed. a 
straight line rema1n$.n:J life depreciation sbxIy as piE!sc:ri.bed in the . . . .. 
OJrnmissIoo's st.an::Jard Practice 0-4, nteterminatlon of Straight-Line Remainitq 
Life ~reciation Aociuals," to arrive at its rE!commenlEd 2.2\ depreciation 
rate. '!be Branch reconuneros that ~'W be ordered to Use a 2.2\ dePred . .atien 
~te in cairuiatitg depreciation untii a future stidy reViewed by Btan:h 
Wicates that a different rate shoold be used. 

'!be Brarrll's estimate of prcperty ~ is iOWa", than 1GWW's. Because the 
utility plant is not asSAssEd or billed separately from the resort (pl!raticn 
as a whole, the Brailch evaluated the rel.atlooshlp between assessed value ard 
ret utiiity plant for: several ii!oent small water utJ.11ty rate cases ard . 
awHeCi it to lGww's case. IGWW used a fiXed percentage of the resort's· 
total. prq:>e.rty taX b1il to determine its estimate. 

'!he Branc:h used. the latest tax rates In calctll.ati.ig its payroll taXes 
estiInate. IGWW did not estimate payroll taxes. 

'!he Brancb's fi.gUres for: income taxes reflect rurrent rates \.1nler the f~ 
TaX ~fonn Act of 1986 ani the cone:spon1in:;J state rates for 1989. IGWW did 
not ioollrle inoome tax expense. 

'!he differences in rate base are due to differences in plant in service an:i 
depreciation reServ~ 
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'Ihe Brandl's estimate of plant in ~loe is lower than lGWW's. Water Brardl 
used the original oost of plant as dete.nnin;d by Alilltl.n:j ard COInpl iat¥:;e 
Branch's aullt, ~hich !nol\rled. two years' plant acxutionc; which lGWW Mel n"t 
considered. In its esti.mate, to detenniM the ori9~ oost ot the plant. 
other plant acklitiOt"lS lnolU:ied by IGWW o:m.d not be su1:stantlat.ed. 

'!he Branch's estbnate of depreciatioo reserve 1..s lower than LGWW1s. '!be 
Branch bl'Q.lght the depreciatloo reserve forward from 1959 ~ test year 
1989 usirq the prcper depreciation rates as descrlhe:1In the ~ 
reJ.atirq w depreciatioo expense. 1GWW estimated its depteoiatioo re5elve 
based on its larger plant estimate and depreciation rates as high as 10\ as 
explained earlier. 

lGWW did not ~ a specifio rate of return. 1he Branch recommen:is a rate 
of return of 10.56\, the midpoint of the 1().~5\ to 10.75t staidard rate of . 
return rarge recnmmetdOO by the Aoooontin:] an1 Financial Brairllof ())mmlssioo 
1dIisory am Compliance olvisloo for small, loot Eqrlty tJ.rianoed water 
utilities. 

As noted eai-lier, WWW's draft advice letter did not ~ a specific rate 
~ At the conclusion of its sU.mmai:y of eam:i.rt.Js analysiS, t.M Branch 
contacted IGWW's owner aid disalSSEd the Branch's estimatl.n:J met.h6ds am . 
results ani the ~ ooncurred with the Btal'dl's reo::muoori\ed CNetali 
~ '!he Branch subseqleriUy implt.ed. ad::Utiooal reverues for the . 
owner's UiutleterOO oonnections in response to the custom~ letter dtscuss6i 
beiow, thus rEduCiiq slighUy the Branch's reoommerded increase. 

A rotice of the propOsed rate ~ an:l p.lhlic meeti.n} was mailed to eacn 
customer on Febtu.:Uy 23, 1989. On March 8, 1989 an informal plblio ~ 
atten:led by twenty pecple rep~ abcut tcurt:.een of I.GWW'S tw~ 
custo.net:'s was held in Kenwood, cloSe to the service territory. A BraJX:h 
ergineer oa'duct.eci the meetiig aid IGww1s owner was there to ~ the 
utility. Q.lestions were aske.:l ~ estimat1tq teduUqjes;· methods ot ., 
ensudiq that the expenses were cnly for the water eompany aid oot the resort 
as a whole, ~ ~leness. ot the ~ estimate q:ECi.fically, . . 
pressure pfthlems experienoed by cu,,-tomers on the high em of the system at 
hot SUmmer holidays, ani water odor. 

1M Braidt has received letters of protest from fi.ve CUstomers. one " 
protestant cla1m~ that the ~ rtq.lested wor}<ed rut to 292%;· hIt the . 
Branch's ~iew.6f his figures fOOid a mathematical. error: oorrec::t.hq t.he 
error oontirmed that the notice was oorrect. ~ secord protestant . 
OOIDplainedtha~ his me~ was in:orrect:iy i.nstai.le:i; IGWW acKOOwi~ the 
prmlem. am. will remedy it. '1be third aid fcurth letters we.refiom t.he same· 
alStorner family aid. oomplained of t.he high CoSt of liability ~.am. 
the magni\:J.rle of ~ ~ '1be fifth was it petition with signatures· . 
representilq five families. '!he petition d>mplained that CUstomers were 
bei.rg requi.re:l to bear oosts prOperly. ~ignable to Morton's Warm Spri..igs, 
Inc., aixl ~ that meters be installed 00 Morton's presently \Dimetered 
COlil'leCtions. As it result, the Branch has imp.rt;ed aMit.i.onaI. ~ for 
thoSe connections arrl i'ea>mmetds the owner be requi.re:l to !nst.all meters to 
track hls future usage. I.GWW 0Cllnlrs • 
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A Branch etqmeer o6I"ducted a field inVestigation of U;WW's service area en 
April U., 1966. Visible portions of the system were ~, ~ 
checked, an:l OOinpany records ~ '!be investigatlM reVealed that 
servioe is satisfactoxy. No major water sUW1y or water qlallty prcblems 
were fOJrd. '1he sonoma Cblnty FnvlronmenW' Health Department was oontacte::l 
am ocnfirmed that ~'W's water roeets all awlicable state st.ardards am that 
there are no water q.lallty prcbleros. 

I.GWW has an artesian well in <JOOd cxn:Utloo ard an ablrdant water SUWly. 
All of its customers are metered with the exception of those h6okl.Jp; . 
be1orgl.rq to the owner. No cd:lltional ~tion measures are needed 

LGWW's well does not have a meter to record pro:luctioo as ~ l1t GoO. 
103, "RUles Goveir'Wq Water service Itcl.\¥llig HWmum S1:aJ'daros fot Design 
an:l O:xlst.t'Uction." In order to evaluate the well p.unp's pOwer ocnsumptia'l 
am. to alert lGWW's ~ent if the p.1l!Ip shc:uid show a decline in. 
efficierr:::y which may affect water OOxvioe, the BraI'dl reoommerds that lGWW be 
~ to install a prcduction meter at the well. IGWW shcAlld be . 
authorlzedto file an advice letter to begli\ reanerirq the ~le cost 
of the meter after it has been p.rt: iiIto eperatlcn. 

IS-t'Wls CUrrent rates consist Of an a.iIlnll service c:haXqe ani a s1.rgle .. 
cp:mtity rate for all water used. 'Ib9 BraI'dl reoommeids a rate st.rucbiie .. 
with a siirYice charge that recxwers 56i of fixed Oosts aid a s1igle metered' . 
cpantity block.. 1bis is cxnsistent with the O:lmmission's rate design Pol~~ 
for water companies established bj D. 86-()S-064 which calls for ~lig rut 
lifeline rates, allows for reduction of multiple blocks to a siigle block aid 
rea:N&y of up to 50\ of fixeci expenses thro.lgh the sezvice chaiqe. 

In February, 1982 the o:nnmissioo adcpted a poli~ Of cawirq smail wa~ 
cOmpany rate ~ at 100% per year. 'lha reveta1eS deferred l1tcawin:.J 
are made Up, _ with interest, ~ rates ttwrtNed. for the 5l~ year •. 
Fates are lowered to their final level in the thini year when all deferred 
reverues aid interest haVe been ~ A rate 1ncrease greater than 106% 
in the first year is permitted wheil necessary to eliminate a negative rate of 
return or QIt-of-px:ket losses. 

For the first year, the Bran:h reoo~ that the <l:>mmission authorize an . 
in:::tea.se of $5,2l5 or i30.9\ which wcilld iix:rease ~ cperatltg reVeille· 
from $3,998 at present rates to $9,233 at the ~ rateS slX>wn in' _ .. 
~ B. A first year ~ greater than l06i is nOOded to eiiminatk . 
the neqative rate of return. For the seoom year, the Brairlt reoommerds an 
i.nc:::rea.se of $2,814 or 30.5\ to ~ esthtiated t:tlir'Ull cperatin:J ~ 
from $9,233 to $12,047 at the reoommetdEd rates shown. in ~ B as the .. 
interim ra1;es effecti.ve Hay 1,. i990. 'lhis amo..mt iOOhxies $1,337 of revetile 
aixl $i46 of interest forEqoOe durIDJ the first year. Finally, the Brancn 
recornmeids that, for the t.h.ird year, the Cbmmission order a dec::::reaSe of 
$1,477 or 12.3\ which wcold lower estimated annual operati.n:.J revetue from 
$12,047 at the seoJrrl year rates to $10,570 at the reo:muneJ'rled rates shOwn in 
~ B as the final. rates effective May 1, 1991. 'Ihese rates proc1\le:le a 
10.50% rate of return on rate base. 
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FINDllm 

1. 'lbe Bran:::h's reoe>mmetded summalY of eaxnirgs (AWerdix A) is re.asQiable 
an:} shco1d be adc¢ed. 

2. '!he rates ~ by the Branch (AWerdix B) are re.asQiable ard 
shcUld be authorized. 

3. '!he ~tlties (Aft:eid1x D) u.sed to develq> the Bran:h's reoornmermtiers 
are reasonable an1 shcA.l1d be adc¢ed. 

4. lGWW shcu1ci be o:rdettd to have installed a separa~ electrio meter fOr 
the p.tmp which suw1ies the water utility. IGWW shOOld be allowed to tile -ail -
advice letter to begin recoveriiq the re.asQiable oosts of its lnstallatien 
after it has been placed in service. . 

50 I.GWW shCuld. be ordered to use a 2.2\ depreoiatlcn accrual rate untii.·'a - . 
futtu'e straight-line rema1niig lite depteciaUm stu1y reviewedl7.i the water 
Brardl justifies use of a different rate. 

6. lGh"W shcold be ordered to instail meters.·· a\ the n.~Ard-l Uiunetetea . .. ~~~y. 
CXlI"Inections serviiq: water. to ~0l"tt::li1's piarl~ areas, restrOoms aid dl'esshg _ 
t'OOmSo IGWW shcW.d be allowed to file an advloa letter to begin ~ijg 
the reasonable COsts of these meters after t:.hey have been plaoeci in servloe. 

7. IGWW ~d be oidei'ed to <X>IDply with Goo'. 103 by instailirq a suitahl~ 
measurliq ~ioe _ Or otperw~ determ~ p.ro:;ltx:t:101i at its souroe ot Slg>ly. 
IGWW shcul.d be allowed to file an advice letter to begin recaveril'g the . 
reasonable a?StS of its lnst.aliation after it has been placed in seI.Vi~ 

8. '!he rate increase authorized herein is Justified ani the resultiig ratei;· 
are just aid reasonable. . 

IT IS CiIDEmD that! 

1. Authority is qranted Wder l\lblic utilities ~ Section 454 :for IbS .. 
ruilicos Water Works to tile an advice letter incx>rp:>ratin:J the Sl1mminyof 
earnirgs ard revised rate sdlEdule attamed to this resolutlm as ~~ 
A aM B respectively, aixl ooilcuirently to ~ its presently effective rate 
Scheduie No.1. Its tiliig shall oomply with General Order 96-A. ihe 
effective date of the reviSEd rate schedule shall be the date of fl.lirq . 
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2. It:lS cuiH<Xs Water Works Shall within one year of the effective date of 
this resolutioo haVe a meter installed which measures mly the amcaJnt of 
electricity used l1J the water cOmpany PImp. 

3. LOs rulH<XlS water WorkS shall use a 2.2\ ~rOOlat1oo aoc:rual rate until 
such time as a fUture straight-line remai.rU.n;J life depreolaticn SbJdy 
reviewed by t.he Water Branch justifies use of a different k'ate. 

4. LOs ruU.iooS water Works shall within c.ne year install 1I'IEIters en the 
presently unmetered c:ainecti~ sezv-i..r'q water t6 Mortal's Warn Sprln:js, 
Inc.'s picnio areas, resuooms aid dresslig rooms. 

5. Los GUiU.eos water Works shailOOtlply with Genera1 Order 103 by -
:i.nstaliirg a suitable measuri.D:J delioe or -0then7ise detennin.l.n:J pI-oductlm at 
its sooroe 6£ Su{:ply within me year of the effective date of this 
resolution. 

6. Los GuiiioOs water wOrkS is (&utror"lzed to tUe an advice letter -to begin 
reocnerlltJ the ~le ooSts of its electrio meter,- water "meter ard 
pro:Jucticn meter installations ~ by orderinJ Pa.rac:.¢aI:hs 2, .. 8id 5 
after they have ~ placed in sezvioe. 

7. 'lhls resolution i.!; ettectlve today. 

- - -

I ~fy ~t this resolutiOl'l.lo:as ~ by theFUbllc uthltles 6Jmmlssla'l 
at its regular m~ en April 26, 1989. '!he followiIg CXlDlJDlssiooers 
awnwed itt 

G. MITCHELL WLK 
Ptes.i(Jent -

FREDERICK R. OUOA 
stANlEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANlAN 
PATRJaAM. EcKERT 
~ 
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AFmmIX A 

• roo WILlCX6 ~ ~ 

&H9J«OF~ 
'fi!st Year 19&9 

I utIlIty EstilMted I Brarda Est1m.\ted I . I 
I PreSent I~ I P1'esent I~I 1tdcptEd , 

Item I Pates I Rates I Rat~ I Rates I Rates . I 

~tin:J~ 
9,936 3,~8 $ 10,570 Metered $ 2,972 $ $ $ 1(),57~ 

Flat Rate 0 0 () () 0 
Total Reven..le 2,972 9,936 3,998 10,570 10,57() 

Cperat.irq ~ 
I\lrchased F\::7Wer 787 787 787 "181 781. 
Drpl~ labor 106 106 106 106 106 
Iobterials 1,343 1,343 50 50 50 
eont.ract:. Work. ' 600 660 600 600 600 
Managemertt'saiaries 4,088 4,088 gaO 986 980 
'I'raJlsportatlai. " 505 505 625 6~5 625 
ot:he.r plant Ma1:nt:enance . 156 156 9 0 0 
Office ~li~' . 417 417 347 34' l47 
Protessicxru' Services 78 78 50 50 50 
~ 5,006 5,000 4,775 4,775 4,775 

• Ge.ilerai. Expense 239 239 62 62 62 
Reg. O::mn •. ~ 0 6 6 () 0 

SUbtotal 13,319 13,319 8,382 8,382 8,382 

Depreciation Exp. 2,972 2,972 51.2 512 512 
~Tak 967 907 lib 110 liO 
payroll ~. 0 0 148 148 148 
:rnc:ane TaXes 0 0 ·81 325 325 

Total. Deductlcns 17,198 17,198 9,233 9,477 9,477 

Net Reverue (14,226) ( 7,262) ( 5,235) 1,093 1,093 

Rate I3aS¢ . 
Average plant 26,573 26,573 24,253 24,253 24,253 
AVg. Depr. ReServe 18,994 18,994 13,848 13,848 13,848 
Net Plant 7,579 7,579 10,405 10,405 16,465 
LeSs: Mva.i1ces 0 () 0 () 0 

Contribiticns 0 0 0 0 0 
Plus: workiig' cash 0 0 0 6 0 

Matll & SUpplies 0 0 0 0 0 

Rate Base 7,579 7,579 10,405 10,405 10,405 

Rate of Retum (lDss) (Uss) (lDss) 10.SO% 10.50% 
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APPLICABILITi 

APfnIDIX B 

LOO QJILlen; WAtm ~ 

Schedule No. 1 

ARllicable to all. metered water servioe. 

~y 

'!he sWxllvlsla'lS knC7wn as ~ warm Spr~ Resort.aid 
vicinity, located 2-i/2 mi:l.es scuth of Kerwxxl, ~ Ctinity. 

RA.'IEs 

Per ~ter Per Year 

Effective Dates. - (N) 

c)lantity pate: 

Ali. use t per t()()() gailoos 

~ioe Cllarge: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-hdl iOOter 
For 3/4-fidt- meter 
'For i-inch meter 
For 1 l/2-i.llch meter 
For 2-lrdt :rooter 

1989 5-1~O-· 5-1-91 (N) 

$ 2.73 $ 3.63 

$14'1.00 $i89.00 
162.00 201.66 
222.00 282.06 
297.00 375.00 
402.00 507.00 

(T) 

$ 3.16 (1) 

$168.00 (i) 
- 183.60 I 
. 252.00 I 

336.00 1 
453.06 (I) 



• ~IXC 

IOO Q.m...l<X6 WAtm. ~ 

a::tIP~ OF RA'ffS 

CCrtpariscn of JIilnthiy bills. at present rates am the Brardl's recarmei'ded 
final rates for 0lStaters with 3/4-!nchneterst 

o 
2,060 
4,600 
6 506 ( .. .) 
8' 000 average 
- , . 

lO,()O() 
2o~066 
30,000 

PreSent 
Bills 

$ 3~6() 
6.76 
9.S0 

13.68 
16.06 
19.10 
34.60. 
5O~10 

Reo '''i~ Blils 
Efiective ,-

$ 13.50 
18.96 
24.4? 
31.25 . 
35.34 
40.80 
68.10 
95.40 

5/91 

$ 17.25 $ tS.25 . 
24.51 -21.57 
31~77 27,S!} 
46.95 . 35.79 
46.29 46.S3 
53.S5 - 46.85 
89.85 78.45 

126.15 .llO.OS 

O/erall 
~ 
~ 

323.6% 
221.9 

. 184.6 .. 
161.6 
153.3 
145.3 
126.7 
119.7 



• 

• 

• 

AOOPIm ~'lTltS 
Test Year 1989 

FEderal 'Ja)( Ratet 15\ 
state TaX Rate ($600 Kiitim.Im): 9.l\: 
Weal Fralichise Pate: 0.6\ 

1. I\.1i'chased ~ 

Pacifio Gas aid Electrio en. 
Pate Scf1edule . 
Effective tate of Schedule 
»at UsM. Totai . 
~ used - Sumner 
~ used - winter 
$j»at - Surtmer . 
$jml ... winter 
SUntner <harge 
winter Olai'ge 
sezvloe Chazqe 
Total RlrchaSed tuwer 

2. Pl1i'dla.sed water 

3. Payroll 
Dtployee labor 
office Salaries 
ManagEment salaries 
To~ Payroll 

Payroll TaXes 

4. hi Valorem Taxes 
TaX Rate 
Assessed Value (.iJIp.Ited) 

S. water Testin:.J (in professional services) 

A-1> (si.rgie Rlase) 
1/1/89. 
6945 
-' > 

5,2U 
1,73) 

O.i0976 
0.09024 

$ 571 
is6 >60 
787 

$ 106 
o 

980 
1,086 . 

148 

116 
1.016% 

$ 10,823 

50 



• 

.-

• 

1. Metered 

5/8 )( 3/4-inch""."'~"i""""""~".""" 0 
3/4-inc:tl ••• " ••• , •••••••••••••• , •••••• 6 ... , • 22 

i-inch •••••••••••••••••••• , .............. 0 
1-l/2-ii¥::tt ••• ,., •• ,., .... i. •••••••••••••••• ,.. 2 

'rotai root.ered 24 

2. Flat ~te 

.NX>Plm TAX CAIaJIATIms 
1989 Test Year 

I..i.ne Item 
No. 

1. ~t.itg RevelJ.les 
2. ~ 
3. TcixeS ot-.ha' ~ Ioocme 
4. Depreciaticn Expense 
5. Interest 

$ 10,570 
8,382 

258 
512 

o 
'laxabie In:::x::me for state TaX 
state 'lax (@ 9.3\, $81 mini.m..tm y) 

1,418 
132 

8. TaXable IJx:x:me for FIT 
9. Federal Iixxrie TaX (@ 15\) 

10. Totai. IncxJne TaX 

11 $6oOx13. 5%=$81 

Ncne 

2,481 OJ! (1,860 kGal) 

$ 10,570 
8,38i 

258 
512 

o 

132 

1,286 
193 

325 


